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BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS

AND STAMPS

Buy War Bonds. Buy savings stamps.
Help provide the men on the f i r i n g line
with necessary weapons and devices which
wil l enable them to crush the enemy. All
these things cost money—a lot of money.
Read this list. It is not guess work—it
came to us direct from the Treasury De-
p a r t m e n t at Washington. It 's authentic .

Costs—Military Items

M-l Garand Rifle—$80.
Machine Guns of various types and cali-

bres—$500 to $3,000.
Heavy case demoli t ion bombs—$100 to

$500.
37MM Anti- tank guns—$6,500.
37 MM Anti-aircraft guns—-$20,000.
90 MM Ant i -a i rc ra f t guns—$50,000.
75 MM guns—$10,000.
Light tanks—$40,000.
Medium tanks—$75.000.
Pursui t plane—$55,000.
Light bombardment plane—$210,000.
Heavy bombardment plane—$335,000.
See Paymaster Enloe. He wi l l tel l you

all about buying stamps and bonds. While
you are helping the boys on the f i r ing line
you are saving money for yourself .

Flexible Wood
Flexible wood that conies in roWs tike

linoleum and is as pliable as leather cai. be
hung on plaster walls wi th ordinary paper-
hangers' tools, thus giving the effect of
line cabinet wcjod paneling.

ANOTHER PROMOTION
Jus t as we were about to publ ish an an-

nouncement to the e f fec t that F.arl Harris
l:ad been promoted from the rank of Private
to Corporal, another letter arrives and this
is signed Sgt. VV. 1C. Harris . Earl, modest
as he is, neglects to te l l us about this pro-
motion, but he does give us some other in-
teresting information. Parts of his letter
follow:

"Sunday was Open House on the Post
for the ten thousand people who wanted to
see the ins ide of an army camp. Buildings
and bar racks were open for inspection, and
people were given a chance to see what
t h e y were paying taxes for. At 2:30 every
ava i lab le soldier f e l l out into camp streets
in f u l l dress u n i f o r m and were massed, ready
for the dress parade to be held at 4 o'clock.
The masses were split up into platoons with
two non-coms in charge of each platoon,
and the r a n k i n g Sergeant in charge of the
e n t i r e mass. I was in charge of one mass
made up ent i re ly of new recruits, not one
of them having had more than two days
d r i l l , and wha t a job it was to march that
bunch a mile to the parade grounds. We had
to push c iv i l ians out of the way to get there,
and were about shot when we did make it.
The drum and bugle corps had new uni-
f o r m s and w i t h the Colonel r iding at the
head it made a spectacular show, at least
the spectators seemed to enjoy it. The pa-
rade lasted about two hours, and my rookies
confessed tha t it was the biggest thr i l l they
had ever expe r i enced .

"I was on a sh ipp ing- l i s t to go to Miami
a few weeks ago to he lp open a new base,
b u l t he re were too many non-coms on the
list and at the last minute several of us were
taken off. I t would have been quite a trip
for a f t e r reaching .Miami we were to have
l i - e d in hotels wi th f i r s t rate accommoda-
tions, d in ing rooms, pr ivate baths, and all.
The hoys in wri t ing back have described
the place as being pretty wonder fu l , but af-
ter l i v i n g in Missour i as long as we have
almost any place would seem wonderful .
1 didn' t join this army for a picnic, though,
so I ' l l make out wi th what I have.

" I ' v e been getting the Record regularly
."iid it is l ike a letter from home to see your
p i c t u r e s and read w h a t has been going on
since I l e f t . "
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KOONTZ FAMILY REUNION LOUISE AND THE "DUKES"

There was a family reunion at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koontz, 1152 Rogers

Avc., the early part
of April. Their son.
Sgt. Frank Wesley
Koontz, a member
of the "Marines, was
home on a f i f teen
day fur lough, his
f i rs t visit in three
years, and his second
since his enlistment
December 15, 1938.
Their daughter , A1-
verda , who is Mrs.
\\ 'm. I lous ton, came
from her home in
Omaha, Nebraska, to
i o i n t h e f a m i l y
group. Mrs. I I uston

has l i ved in Balt imore since her marriage
u n t i l a few months ago, when her husband,
1 ' i l l , a son of F. V. H us t on , was t r a n s f e r r e d
to the Omaha o f f i c e of the Glenn .Martin
Airplane plant.

Sgt. Koont/. was a member of the Marine
Corps sent to Iceland nine or ten months
ago to make p repa ra t ions for the a r r i v a l of
the army. He was not pa r t i cu l a r l y e n t h u -
s ias t ic about Ice land, saying tha t most of
the th ings reported about it are t r ue ; it is
not cold as a general thing, contrary to the
name, it is very windy, and rather rainy.

Harry, who has been with the company
31 years, took his vacation while his chi ld-
ren were at home.

FINE DAY—FINE TIME

Annual Easter Egg Hunt April 4 Was Just
About "Tops" In hvery Way.

j Five hund red youngsters under the age of
twe lve turned out for the Muel le r F.aster
Fgg Hunt at Mueller Lodge on Sa turday
afternoon, April 4. The weather man could
not have been more considerate, and except
for a brisk breeze which kept blowing over
the special prizes, upsett ing the baby chicks
in their boxes, and making the girls look as-
though they had suddenly adopted a wi ld
ha i r dress, t he r e were no complaints.

C h i l d r e n were d iv ided in to three groups:
those under f ive , those of the ages 6, 7, 8,
and 9, and those 10, 11, and 12. Fach group
had a section reserved for them, and at the
given signal i t was a" f ree-for-a : l . ' ' A f t e r
the h idden hen eggs had disappeared, each
child reported to headquarters a rd was
given a sack of Faster candy and a baby
chicken. Those fo r tuna t e enough to f ind a
special blue t icket h idden with their cg».s
were gi- en an ex t ra prize. Two h u n d r e d

Louise \ V h i t e h e a d and her pony, Duke,.
who was 34 years old when he died last'
M a r c h . Louise used to ride him to school
and was very1 proud of h im, t ed him sugar,
taught h im t r i cks , and rode him many
miles. Those were the days when Duke
worked for Louise and enjoyed i t . And now
the tables are reversed—Louise works fo r '
Duke, and we arc of the opinion tha t she
enjoys it all because she is always busy and
contented.

BIRTHS
TRUE—Mr. and Mrs . Norman True. Dept .

> 0 , a son, Faster S u n d a y , Apr i l 5. He has:
been named Dale Anthony.

MOA'L 'S—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moats,.
J )ept . 35, a son, David Karl, March 19.

H I C K MAX—Mr. and Mrs . Tex H i c k m a n , .
Dept. 70, a son, M a r c h 12. l i e has been
named David Roland. Mrs . H i c k m a n is,;
t he f o r m e r H e r n a d i n e Shair , who worked
in the Core Department.

S. \ L F F S K I — Mr. and M r s . Walter Salef-
ski , Ground Key Dent. , a son, M a r c h 27.
Mrs. Sa l e f sk i was the fo rmer Frla Col-
lins, who worked in the Core Depar tmen t .

URSERY—Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ursery, a
daughter, March 30. Mrs. Ursery is the
former Norma Nelson, step-daughter of
John Dunaway, and both Mr. and Mrs.
Ursery are former emploj-'ees.

and f i f t y special prizes were given out, as-
wel l as t w e n t y - f o u r boxes of cracker-jack.

Pictures in this issue were snapped of the
children as they roamed about the grounds
in the i r colorful t i t t le frocks and' suits, a-
t r u l y lovely sight, with Lake Decatur in the
background glistening under the bright
spring sunshine-

Tlie opposite page w i l l give a "souvenir"
value to this issue of the Mueller Record.
You'll have to "pick your own.' ' The "news
photographer ' 1 had work enough to do snap-
ping the shots wi thout trying to get names,
which at best would have been impossible.
There are many more than a hundred in this-
assembled page, and most of these may be
i d e n t i f i e d by pa ren t s and f r iends .



HAPPY HUNTRES ON TRAIL OF EASTER EGGS
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MORE HUNTERS HAVING A HIGH TIME

Here is another group ot happy c h i l d r e n participating in the Easter Egg hunt . As in
tlie preceding picture, we are unable to give names, but feel certain the parents and
those interested wi l l have no trouble in making proper ident i f ica t ions even to the tot in
the swing.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE

Mrs. Carney Carroll, the former Arlene
Spitzer whose marriage is reported elsewhere
in this issue, was guest of honor at a mis-
cellaneous shower at the Mueller Club
House, Friday evening, April 10. Hostesses
were Mrs. Barbara Chamberlain, Helen
Chamberlain, Delores Virden, Mrs. Hazel Al
len and Dorothy Cooper. The party would
have been a surprise had someone not let
fal l a h in t which Arlene was quick to pick-
up, but everyone had lots of fun and Arlene
received many nice gifts. About thir ty were
present, and the evening was spent solving
contests and having a treasure hunt . Ruth
Liestmann and Jane Cranston won the prizes
for the contests.

MRS. CHAMBERLAIN RESIGNS
Mrs. Barbara Chamberlain, who has been

in the Personnel Department for about one
year, resigned March 31 to devote her time
to the operation of a farm which she and
her husband took over this spring. Barbara
admits that the farm life is all new to her
but she is f inding it most fascinating.

English Prof : "What is a metaphor?"
Studen t : "A place where cows graze."

Electric Spark
Smitty: "Do you know who was the first

electrician?"
Stille: "No, who?"
Smitty: "Adam, he fu rn i shed spare parts

for the first loudspeaker."
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NEITHER HERE NOR THERE

(Further Ruminations From a Third Floor
Window)

Well, the good old wedding bells have
pealed again, and this time it's a bridegroom
in our midst, none other than Charles
Howard Tilton of the Cost Dept. Yep,
Charlie and Virginia Overman up and did
it. They were marr ied in St. Charles, Mis-
souri, April 8.

When Charlie re turned to the office the
fol .owing Monday morning he was given a
reception that was a reception. The desk-
decorators outdid themselves. Charlie's desk
was an artistic triumph. The glass top was
nicely painted with signs and adorned with
love-birds. Charlie received, of all things,
a wedding corsage. Yes, Sir, with pink
streamers and everything. Practical, too. it
was, for it was made up of celery and car-
rots and onions and other things to help
out on the grocery bill. There were old
shoes. There was tabulat ing machine con-
f e t t i in great quantities inside and outside
the desk. And there were signs, placards sus-
pended from the ceiling, messages reading:
"Here sits the bridegroom," and so on.

Charlie, of course, enjoyed the fun as
much as anybody and had candy and cigars
on hand for everybody.

Good luck, Virginia and Charlie!
D D

Mildred Shannon has returned to the of-
fice after a prolonged illness, and she re-
ports that she is improving every day.

D D
We haven ' t been able to say much for

the Weatherman recently, bu t he certainly
did come through in grand style for Easter
and for the Easter Kgg Hunt at Mueller
He igh t s the day before Easter. Which shows
that the poor old weather arbiter knows
how to co-operate on occasion.

n n
March 13 was a little late for Jack's b i r th-

day, but it took a day or so for his friends
to catch up with him . . . And catch up with
him they did. The "gifts" that Jack received
at his "Pot-Luck" were quite^acceptable, es-
pecially to Tack, who favors bigger and more
frequent meals.

Many happy returns, Jack, of both birth-
days! n n

By the way, it's Cowboy Jack now. Jack
and Dorotli3r have joined the Bing Crosby
c l u b now—except: that the Rubicam nags
earn their oats as saddle horses instead of
on the track. However, we expect to hear
of Jack entering the Kentucky Derby most
any day now. O LJ

Don't tell anybody that we told you, but
Al Hill certainly has his eyes open for New
York postmarks these days. Yes, Al, we
think a little trip to New York would be
tops. And don't overlook visit ing the Em-
pire State Bui ld ing . . .

'n n
O. C. Draper and Ray Kileen were Chi-

cago visitors on Apri l 14.

THE GAME OF LIFE
A Lesson To Be Learned from Great

Pitcher, Cy Young
How did he do it? Cy Young, baseball

immortal, is living on his farm near Peoli,
Ohio, 75 years. One of the great, if not
the greatest baseball pitcher in the history
of the game. He attributes his health and
longevity to strict training and correct liv-
ing. He is tops in major league baseball.
In 22 years he pitched 874 games, and won
511, with St. Louis, Boston and Cleveland
teams. He had 3 no hit games and once
turned in a string of 23 consecutive innings
wi thout a hit being made. For 14 consecu-
tive seasons he won 20 games or more,
reaching his peak in 1892 when he won
36.

How did he do it? Young gives the
answer:

"I did my best."
There is something for young men to

study and think about. Regular habits, clean
living and doing your best, contribute in
large measure to any worker's record in
the game of life.

•——

BRASS CHIPS
Seaman J. D. Harper, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Harper, was a recent visitor in
Decatur, on furlough for eight days from
his post at New London, Connecticut. He
has been in the navy for fourteen months,
and was trained at Great Lakes and then
sent to Pearl Harbor, from which he re-
turned last June. He is now a storekeeper,
third class.

Captain Elmer J. Merrow of the 130th
I n f a n t r y visited the factory a few days ago
to see old f r i ends , who admired Elmer's
smart looking uniform and congratulated
him upon his promotion to the rank of cap-
ta in since his induct ion just about one year
ago. Elmer went in as a Ist-Lieutenant
wi th the Decatur unit of the Illinois Na-
tional Guards.

Another recent visitor was Edwin Keil,
son of O. C. Keil, who is also a member of
the 130th Infantry. Edwin, who is tall like
his f a t h e r , makes a fine looking soldier.

WILLIE AND HIS "JEEP"

Wil l i e Rohman and his "Jeep" are still
getting about the country, doing their part
to help win the war. Latest reports from
Willie tell briefly of a t r ip to San Francisco
to evacuate Japanese from that city.

Q

Mrs. HERMAN DASH and CHILDREN HERE
Mrs. Herman Dash and two children, Ar-

lene, and David, are visiting Mrs. Dash's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roarick, 1533
N. Church Street. Herman was too busy
with his duties at the Los Angeles plant to
get away this time for a visit home.
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MARRIED IN MISSOURI

John F. Bra tchcr , who has been with the
company for the past year in the Shipping
Department and Dept. 8, was called into
service with the April quota from l)e Witt
county, and lef t April 2. He has been lo-
cated at Camp Chaffee , Arkansas, with the
Armoured Regiment.

On March 30, John and Elizabeth White,
both residents of Clinton, were married in
St. Charles, Missouri, by the Evangelical
minister. The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Hall ie Mallon, with whom she lives in Clin-
ton. The bridegroom is the foster-son of
George M. Whitehcad of Cl inton, and the
fosterbrother of Louise Whitehead of the
Work Manager's Off ice .

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bratchcr were edu-
cated in the Clinton schools and John
graduated with the 1938 class of the Cl inton
High School, whi le his bride is a graduate
of St. Teresa's.

WE CROSS THE BRIDGE
Just when the "Monroe Street Mess" will

in real i ty become a subway, we cannot say,
any more than we can tell you when the
war wi l l end. From wha t the wiseacres at
Washington, London, Moscow, Melbourne,
and other points on the globe te l l us, it is
going to be "many moons." However, in the
past week "our bridge" has been completed
and the trucks now get across easily and
smoothly. This bridge is j u s t south of the
railroad tracks. The trucks enter and leave
the corner of the buildings r u n n i n g along
Monroe steer.

MOTTO
The motto of the Mueller Co. watchmen

is to Make the Best Service Better.
—Wm. A. Hise.

SAFETY NEWS
Our country is at war. We Americans;

are determined to f ight and win this war:.
To win this war everyone must do his ut-
most in the job he can, do- best. Every
service, whether on the farm,, in the factory,,
grocery store, school, is necessar}' for ;u
fu l l mobilization of our war effort . Our
Army, Navy, Air Force and Marine Corps
will be the best trained and equipped of
any in the world. General. McArthur ' s men
on Ua.taan. Peninsula have shown the world
that the Yanks; can fight and will fight.
Volunteer fliers with the Chinese have shot
down hundreds of Jap Planes from the
skies over Burma. Our planes and ships.
in the South Pacific have shown our Mili-
tary Forces to be intrepid men when and.
where they meet the enemy.

Our part in this war e f f o r t is to work!
work! work! It will be necessary that we
sacrif ice many comforts and pleasures which
we have grown to almost accept as neces-
sities. We w i l l be asked to put in more-
hours, pay more taxes, buy more Bonds, and
conserve every item of Consumer Goods.

On one item, however , there are and
there will not be any restrictions, any pri-
or i t ies , an}' ratings. Oh, you say. What i s -
i t ?

"SAFETY"

All over the factory are signs painted on:
the floors reading: "Walk Don't Run." Sta-
tistics have shown that th i s hab i t of runn ing -
is one of the common causes of accidents ,
that ' s why there is now a campaign in in-
d u s t r i a l p lan ts against the hab i t . Note t ha t
the above cartoon carries the name of the-
"National Safety Council."

A wounded man on the firing l i n e means
one less to oppose the enemy. Today an i n -
jured man in industry means one less to-
provide greater e f f i c iency and protection to-
the man on the firing line.

To avoid that "run down feeling," use
your head. As a tax payer you contr ibute to-
safety lights and pay for crossing cops,
among' other safety precautions—and then
forget them by ignoring the red and green-
signals, start out between parked cars to-
run across the street in rapidly moving
traff ic , when all you had to do to cross
in safe ty was to walk half a block to the-
corner, where the red light tells you to wait
and the green light tells you to cross in'
safety.

•
Thames MucT

The Thames river carries down into the
Atlant ic ocean enough mud yearly to make
twenty-four acres of good land, six feet
thick, at its mouth.
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SARNIA NEWS
BIRTHS

To Mi1, and Mrs. .Everett Shrigley on March 21st, a
.son, C.ary i'aul.

To Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jackson on April 4th, a son,
Wil l iam East.

We extend our congratulations to the new parents.

Herb Call later is enjoying a real vacation at the
Alpine Ski Club in the Canadian Rockies. Several
very inviting-looking postcards have been received
from Herb. In one he advises us that the beat
"Klieing" on the trip was between St. Pual and Chi-
cago on the way out, but also says that the best
spot, for ski ing is in the Mountains. When Herb
returns he will leave very soon to become a member
of the R.C.A.F. Herb has been the timekeeper in
Dopl. 1.4 for several months and is now being- re-
placed by Scot tie Milne's Son, Tan.

We were pleased to have Mr. W. .K. Mueller , Mr.
WVrdes and Mr. Duncan from the Decatur plant and
Mi-. Reedy and Mr. Jacobs from the Los Angeles
Plant visit our Sarnia plant recently. Since five pin
bowling- is an all Caandian game and the boys have
had l i t t le opportunity to practice we were successful
in having them leave a l i t t l e good American money
in our City. Better luck next time Mr. Reedy.

The Mueller Rif le Club is trying very hard to get
under way now that the bowling- season is almost
over. The men have been doing a bit of shooting
in the City League at Holmes Foundry but the Girls
have not started yet. When they do the men want
to look out—with leap year s t i l l two years away this
may be a golden opportunity girls.

The Howling- League is coming down the home
st t - f l eh now wi th Herb Jackson's team in the lead
for the second half . Alex Hodges and Johnnie Roun-
del Is' teams are giving him a good chase and to
date it is anybody's victory and then we have an-
other nice banquet and dance to look forward to.

Last Saturday was sort of Old Home Week at
the p lan t with several of our former employees who
are now in active service calling for a visit. Misa
Anne Hobin was down looking very smart in her
R.C.A.F. uniform. Bill Harkins, Bob Bannister and
Jack Cleave called and had lunch with us.

With the new gas rationing system now in effect
several of our employees are going to rapidly im-
prove their waistlines. Mr. Parker steams in every
morning on his bike; Ross Saunders of Dept. 14
has a tandem bike and on Good Friday he ana Felix
Duffy could be seen in the early morning hours
pedalling to work. (We don't think that would be
very romantic.) They tell us "Coop11 is doing con-
siderable more walking too.

On Friday April 3rd, Marion Bailey of Dept. 14
was married to Donald Bell of this City. The young
couple left for Hamilton, Toronto, and points east on
the i r honeymoon. Congratulations folks.

Mueller Limited was well represented at the Delta
Chi Sigma Easter I Jail held at Crinnian's Grove on
"Raster Monday. Mollie Hillier, Betty Hart and Ali-
son Street represent the office members and Audrey
Rowland of Dept. 14 the Plant member and the
girls didn't lose any time selling tickets. The place
was packed to capacity and if they had sent every-
one home but the Muellerites it would have been still
p lenty crowded. There was Dorothy Kerr, Evelyn
Duncan and their boy friends. Dot tie McNeil and
Bruce Murray, Winnie Devine and Jack RountJ, Mqllie

and [ 'at, Nessie and Felix, Jeannie and Alex, Doris
and Freddie, Audrey and Vivian, Marion Forbes,
Maxine Nichol and their boy friends, Ethel Moore
and Lyle Kirk, Mary Davison and her boy friend,
.Jack McClure and his best girl, Art Last and hia
wife, Jessie and Jas. Skippon, Nellie Caven and hus-
band, Earnest Milner, Bob McGowau, Bob McDon-
ald and friends, Ed Kearney and Lady Friend, Bert
Hampton and Freddie Hillier and Nursing Staff, Jim-
mie Hollmger and his wife, Lillian Jackson and boy
fr iend, Bobbie Gilbert and lady friend, Stew Cousins
and friend, Don Harkins and June and Marge
Cooledge and friend. We sincerely hope we have not
overlooked anyone but we did not have «ur note-
book and the boy friends' tux front would not hold
any more names. Anyway everybody seemed to
be having a wonderful time, the writer included.

Anyone wishing- to join the new "Peek-a-Boo" Club
may apply to Owen Walker for membership.

GIRLS ON HIKE

Party of 25 Enjoyed Long Walk and the
Good Eats, Etc.

Some 25 girls from the factory and office
accepted Mr. Adolph Mueller ' s invitation to
Hke to Mueller Heights the afternoon of
March 14. By way of the lakeshore drive,
by l ' " r ank l i n street and South Water street
the girls, in warm and picturesque h ik ing
costume, wended their way in several groups
to the County Bridge and thence to Mueller
Lodge. On the last of their journey they
were overtaken by Mr. Adolph, Hiker Kx-
traordinary. The girls tramped about the
gouncls, which are attractive even in very
ear ly Spring, enjoyed the swings and mer-
ry-go-round of the chi ldren 's playground.
Some of the highl ights of the afternoon were
caught by Mr. Adolph's moving picture
camera.

Then came the big event of the outing,
d inner on the glassed-in porch tha t overlooks
the lake. And, don't let anyone fool you—
the gals brought their appetites. The menu
included Spanish spaghetti, carrot and pine-
app'e salad, rolls and but ter , coffee and, the
star attraction, delicious cocoanut pic made
from fresh Florida cocoanuts. Mrs. LeRoy
Trimmer and Merl in Coates did excellent
work in serving" the food.

Mr. Adolph t a lked in formal ly , while al l
were at table, t e l l i n g of some of his experi-
< nces as w e l l as his father 's in the early
days of the company, discussing matters of
general interest and stressing the need for
everyone making an al l-out effort toward
winn ing the present war.

Af t e r the meal there were dishes to wash,
cards to play, and songs to sing. Aline
Moore was at the piano and had, as usual,
a number of favorite tunes at her fingertips.

The hike was voted a success by all pres-
ent.

Today must borrow nothing of tomorrow.
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FRANK A. TOSH
who was familiarly
known as "Cherry"

had been with Comp-
any 38 year*.

DEATHS
Frank A. Tosh

Frank A. Tosh, better known to his fel-
low-workers as "Cherry", died March 25 in
S t . Mary's h o s p i t a l
where he had been a
patient for six weeks.
He had worked up un-
til about one week be-
fore entering the hos-
pital for an operation.
He was 59 years old
and had been a resident
of Decatur since 1902.
He had been with the
Mueller Co. for 38
years, having received
his 30 year service
award in 1934. He had always been a mem-
ber of the Assembly Dept. and for a num-
ber of years was a foreman in that depart-
ment.

He is survived by his wife, a son, Glen
A. Tosh of Decatur; two grandchildren, and
two brothers. Funeral services were held
at 2 P. M. Friday in the Dawson & Wi-
k o f f funeral home, with burial in Graceland
cemetery.

Henry Edward German
Henry Edward German. 66, f a the r of Or-

ville German of the Shipping Department,
died March 31. He was taken ill while at
work at the Chambers, Bering, Quinlan
Foundry, and died enroute to the hospital
in an ambulance.

Mr. German had worked for the Mueller
Co. from 1924 to 1933 as an Assembler, and
from that time had been employed at the
C. B. Q.

He is su rv ived by his wife, f o u r sons, Or-
v i l l e , Kenneth , Charles, and Donald, all of
Decatur ; three daughters , Mrs. Dean But-
ler. Mrs. Lill ian Cook, and Mrs. Mildred
Andrick, also of Decatur; two brothers.
Walter of Decatur , and A r t h u r of Vanda-
l ia , and two sisters.

Funeral services were held at the Moran
funera l home on Thursday, with burial in
the Macon County Memorial Park cemc-

Lucien Paul Derringer
Lucien Paul, six months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Derringer, and name-sake
of Lucien W. Mueller, died April 8 in a
hospital in Sarasota, Florida. Death was
caused by pneumonia. Mrs. Derringer is a
daughter of Mrs. Mueller Brownback. The
Derringers have one other chi ld, Leda TCI-
oise, three years old.

Cecil Taylor
Cecil Taylor, Wabash conductor and a

fo rmer member of the Decatur police de-
partment, died in St. Francis hospital in
I i t - l n f i e l d . Ma rch 16, of i n ju r i e s received in
a ra i l road accident in the Li tchfie 'd yards.

l i e was a half-brother of Gerald Taylor,
Dept. 70.

Mrs. Martin J. Larus
Mrs . Martin J. Larus, age 59, mother of

Ray Larus of the Tool Room, died March
16 in St. Mary's hospital of a heart ai lment .

She is survived by her husband and four
children, Ray, Staff Sgt. Henry A. Larus
with the Coast Guard in Panama Canal
Zone, Eleanor Larus, and Mrs. Caroline
Limes of Decatur.

Funeral services were held on AVednesday.
at 2 P. M. in the Moran funera l home with
bur i a l in Greenwood cemetery.

Vincent P. Mason
Vincent P. Mason, 38, brother of Basil A,

Mason of the Engineering Department, and
son of the late W. T. Mason, died March
30 following an illness of several months.

l i e leaves his mother, his wi fe ; a son-,
William Vincent Mason, and two brothers,
Basil and William R. of Chicago.

Funeral services were held at 2 P. M. on
Wednesday at the Moran funera l home with,
burial in Fairlawn cemetery.

James McQuality
Tames E. McQuality, 67, fa ther of Cat

McQuali ty of Dept. 70, and Earl McQuality
of the Shipping Department, died March
13. He had been in ill health for three
years.

Funeral services were held at 1 :30 P. M,
Saturday in the Dawson and Wikoff funera l
home.

Joseph Kramer
Joseph Kramer, 70, father of Lawrence

Kramer, Dept. 90, died suddenly April 7 at
his home on a farm near Farina, Illinois.

He is survived by eight other ch i ld ren
and nineteen grandchildren. Funeral services
were he ld Friday in the Edgewood Catholic
c h u r c h wi th bur ia l in Kinmundy , Ill inois.

Good Night Maw and Paw
"Honey, we're going to have a swell time

tonight. 1 have two tickets to a lecture."
"But I don't like lectures."
"I know, but your mother and father do."

—Link Belt News.

Quick Thinking
Missis: "Dear, did you notice that Mrs.

Jones has another new 'hat?"
John ( th inking f a s t ) : "Yes, and if she-

were as attractive as you honey, she
wouldn ' t have to depend on m i l l i n e r y so
much."

Most of Us That Way
Teacher: "If you have $10 in one pocke:

and $15 in another, what do you have?"
Pupil: "The, wrong pants!"

Eat Parrots
Parrot meat is ordinary diet among na-

t ives of some tropical regions.
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CHATTANOOGA
We're sorry Mi-. Yanderford burned his eye re-

cently and hope he w i l l soon be back wi th us.

Wade Lowery is al] smiles for' the past few
days, lie broke, or set, some kind of a record for
t h e u n i t last Saturday. And then all the thanks he
sets is: "Not good enough, not good enough."

T!:e pho(p.gr:tp!i i:1. Miss Gretehen Genevieve Gwin,
age o monlhs , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. G w i n and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1.
Martin Gwin . And is Grandfather Gwin proud of her.

WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 11. Grossman, Deeatur-Chat-

tanooga. announce the marriage of their daughter,
Mary, lo Myron K. Carroll, son of teel Carroll, of
Atwood. I l l i n o i s

Mr. and Mrs. Grossman and t h e i r older daughter,
Mrs. Robert YV. Burgett of Tuscola, I l l ino is , and
Mary drove, to I - a fa . \ e t l e , G r o i g i a , where they were
met by Mr. Carroll who is from Chattanooga.

The wedding was perfoi'mert in the Methodist
church by the Hey. H. L. Wood, pastor of the La-
fayette Methodist Church, on Sunday, February 22,
1912.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll are at home at 313 Crewdson
in Chattanooga.

The bride is a graduate of Tuscola Commercial
High School in 1938. She attended Northwestern Uni-
versity In 1939, 19-10, and came to Millikin in 1940,
1911, where she is a member of Delta Delta Delta
Sorority. She attended Woodburry Commercial Col-
lege in Los Angeles until January, 1942, and at pres-
ent is enrolled in McTCenzie College where she will
be graduated in June.

Mr. Carroll is a graduate of Atwood High School
and at present is employed in the Columbian Iron
Works.

Oddie Lee Moss and Don Andrews are beginning
an apprentice school for apprentice molders in the
Iron Foundry, teaching" them the value of sand con-
dit ioning. This school is to be held in the Foundry
of f i c e .

AVe wonder why Don Andrews can't come out to
howl?

R. A. Vanderford bowls one night and gets the
record of being the best bowler in the shop. Could he
have practiced on the sly?

The fol lowing boys have l e f t our employ and
entered the service of the Army or Navy: Ghlaster

Oliyer, Kaymond .Bible, Lige Daniels, George Crttm-
.sey, Richard Spriggs.

"Happy" March and family have returned to
Oecatur to reside.

Mr. Uussell L. Jolly is now connected wi th the
Columbian Iron Works in Chattanooga.

We have a safety drive on to see if every de-
partment of the Chattanooga factory cannot have
an accident-free week. Listed below are those de-
par tments having no accidents for the week of March
7 to March 11:

Pattern Shop
('ore Making Department

Good going—1'at tern Shop anil Core Room. Let's
see what every department can do toward this safety
goal.

WEDDINGS
Spitzer-Carroll

Ar lenc Spitzer, daugh te r of Al Spitzer
of Dept. 90, ami Carney Carroll were mar-

ried March 20 at the
home of the bride's par-
ents, 1856 N. Morgan
street , in the presence
of members of the two
immediate families. Rev.
L. B. Honder ick , pastor
of the Trueblood Me-
moria l c h u r c h , perform-
ed the ceremony. Gla-
dys Spitzer, cousin of
the br ide, and Roscoe,
St re ight were a t t end -
:- i» !--

A r 1 e n e graduated
from the Decatnr High

school wi th the 1941 midyear class, and
Carney from the Atwood High School in
1940. Ar lene worked in Dept. 90 and then
transferred to the main off ice last June. She
is now in the Personnel Department. Car-
ney, the son of I ce l Carroll of Atwood, has
worked in Dept. 90, the shipping depart-
ment, main of f ice , and is now located in
t h e Engineering Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll are l i v ing w i t h the
bride's parents.

Not Old Enough
The ( | t iack was sel l ing an elixir which

he declared would make men live to a great
age. "Look at me," he shouted. "Hale and
h e a r t y and I'm over three h u n d r e d years
old."

"Is he really as old as that?" asked a
listener of the y o u t h f u l assis tant .

"I can ' t say," replied the assistant, "I 've
o n l y worked for h im one h u n d r e d vears."

The Difference
Bobby: "Papa, what is the difference be-

tween prosperity and depression?"
Papa: "Well, my boy, in prosperity we

had wine, women, and sond, but in depres-
sion all we have is beer, mama, and the
radio."

The average life of a derelict ship is thirty
days, according to shipping authori t ies .
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' ' B A R G A I N C O L U M N P A G E "
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WALL. PAPKR CLEANING—for good reliable work,
see Claude Stacey, telephone 9115, 770 W. Olive
street.

PANGING LESSONS—Ball room dancing taught any
evening, Central School of Music, by Geraldine Yon-
ker. Telephone 4760 for appointment. Class dances
on Wednesday nights, private lessons on other
nights. Geraldine is the daughter of Jerry Yonker
of the Shipping Department, and worked in the
office during her summer vacation last year.

ITEMS FOR SALE
FOR SAL/R : A piano, old fashioned, but fair condi-

tion, good tone. Just the thing for girl or boy
taking music lessons. Call 988 W. View. Price
reasonable.

tOK SALE: Bicycle, man's large size; also a Gas Engine May-
tag-, reasonable price. See Watchman 11*24 at Foundry, T. A.
Mudd . H24 N. Warren or Phone 'J-O-li*

FOR SALE :— Boody, Illinois, ioTTOxlGo""ft. facing
on the main street; good well. Price $180.00 cash.
Phone 2-7348.

FOR SALE CHEAP: "Handy Man" garden tractor. 8 inch plow,
disk, cultivator, and hil l ing shovels, li. M. Carter. Phmtji. _

FOB SALE: Choice suburban lot in Maryland Height s7~75~rtT^
140 ft. east frontage. Two blocks off hard road, close to school.
Bill Mueller, Dept. 800. Phone 8-8-207.

FOR SALE:— One complete paint spray less motor, in fa i r condi-
tion. $10. Wm. T. O'Dell. Dept. 80. __ _________

FOR SALE: One enameled iron wall sink with back,
drain board, and trap. Will sell cheap. O. L. Mills,
Assistant Paymaster.

TOR R A T - i T C : One Taylor Tot Walker, good condition,
$2.50. One baby buggy. This is a big buggy and
could lie used as a bed for the baby. Perfect con-
d i t i o n . $2. TTaldon (Teaberry) Hanson, Dept. 300.

FOR SALE: Tender Baby Golden Popcorn. Kept under sani tary
conditions. Guaranteed to pop. 8c a Ib. George L. Hun t , 550 N.

_ Monroe St. _ ___________________
FOR SALE: Yellow Popcorn -9e per pound. Koy Pease, llarris-

town. Telephone '290. ____ ^_ __

WANTED
WANTKD TO Bl 'Y :

Dept. 90.
A girl's bicycle. Wayne Wright,

____
WANTED TO 1VCY: A used, water softener in gr

condi t ion. See Robert L. Pope. Sylvan Shores,
Helen I'ope, Stationery Department.

WANTED TO B U Y : Used Univex Camera. Harold
Moats, Pattern Shop, 878 W. Marietta.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Spring is here, and with it comes a call

to the great out-of-doors. Troop 2 will
be much in evi-
dence in the open
t h e n e x t few-
weeks. First was
the monthly hike
on April llth—a
trainer-upper for
the District Cam-
poree in May. The
boys are cleaning
up a s p e c i a l
campsite at the
H e i g h t s . T t is
over 1>3' the lake

where some ten t s can be pitched this sum-
mer. I t takes a lot of muscle to p u l l up
those stubborn br iars by the roots.

What is that throbbing sound we hear
ever}' Tuesday in the gym? Secret signals

by the enemy? Don' t be alarmed. It is;
nothing but the beat of the tom-tom as the
"Indians"' of Troop 2 rehearse some special
Indian dances in preparation for a coming"
show. Most of them are getting their cos-
tumes in shape so tha t they present quite
a realistic scene dancing around in the glow
of the ar t i f ic ia l campfire.

Now we can off icial ly welcome in to the
troop David Kruzan,—our newest registered.
Scout. Congratulat ions! David had a fine
knot board, and really knew his stuff.

The monthly Cornertooth meeting was.
held on April 2nd at the home of Stewart
File. Others present were Jesse Bridwel l ,
Robert Hughes, and Scoutmaster Jackson..
Som real plans were laid for the next
month's activities. Reports f rom patrols
\vcre also given and the financial report
made. Excellent r e f r e shmen t s fol lowed the
business session.

Those Cubs Again!
Last month we told wha t Cub Scouts do

and suggested tha t we needed a Cub Pack
in the big Mueller family. Eight year old
Sam Yonker read the i tem with eagerness
and began counting up the days unti l he
wi l l be nine,—the beginning Cub age. Now
if all Cub-age boys work on the i r parents
l i l > e th is chap did on his f a the r and mother,
we can have a pack before long. Boys rea l ly
w a n t Cubbing, and parents are passing up a
real oppor tun i ty to get expert guidance for
t h e i r sons if they do not he lp them to join
a Cub. Pack.

Howard Dempster , one of our l ive Com-
mitteemen, and Jack March are taking spec-
ial ins t ruc t ion at M i l l i k i n University in
Emergency Service. When through wi th the
course, these two wil l come back to the
troop and train all the Scouts for emerg-
ency service. All older Scouts may be called
for duty in case of a tornado, fire, flood, or
c' en an air raid. We want Troop 2 to be
prepared to do its part . Jack March has
mastered his Apprent ice Requirements and
vv i l ' soon be one of our Sea Scouts. His
f a t h e r , l;. A. March, is on our Troop Com-
mittee and his special duties are to look
af te r our Sea Scout u n i t . Progress is being"
made on the boat slowly, and it should be
ready by the time good sailing weather ar-
rives. . . . S o long, un t i l next month .

BUY BONDS NOW !

NEXT MONTH

EVERY MONTH

See the Paymaster


